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SUNSHINE STATE ATHLETIC CONFERENCE APPOINTS ANDREA KNESER TO  
COMMISSIONER OF GIRLS BEACH VOLLEYBALL  

SSAC is now excepting Girl’s Beach Volleyball pre-registrations for the 2017-18 school year 
 

Brandon, Fla., Thursday, May 11, 2017 – The Sunshine State Athletic Conference (SSAC) 
today announced the appointment of Andrea Kneser to commissioner of the conference’s Girls 
Beach Volleyball league, which recently completed its first year in operation. 
 
Kneser has more than 11 years’ experience with Girl’s Beach Volleyball as a player and a 
coach. Kneser currently serves as the head coach and program director for Bradenton Christian 
School’s Indoor and Beach Volleyball teams, and is a former Junior Olympic Athlete. 
 
“Andrea’s expertise and enthusiasm for beach volleyball will elevate SSAC’s offering of the 
sport to interested students across Florida,” said Stuart Weiss, president of SSAC. “We’re 
thrilled she has agreed to join us and take our Girls Beach Volleyball program to the next level.” 
 
SSAC’s Girls Beach Volleyball league is the first of its kind in Florida for high school students 
interested in competing in the popular sport. Last month, the league hosted 22 Florida schools 
with the Florida Region of USA Volleyball in the first state tournament of the sport in at its sand 
volleyball complex in Tavares. 
 
In addition to Kneser’s appointment to commissioner, the SSAC announced its now allowing 
schools to pre-register for girl’s beach volleyball for next season. Schools interested in joining 
the league can reach out to Stuart Weiss, president at SSAC at ssacfootball@gmail.com. 
  
Since its inception in 2008, the SSAC has become a fully functioning multiple sport athletic 
organization comprised of 45 private and charter schools. For more information about the 
SSAC, visit www.sunshinestateathletics.com.  
 
The Sunshine State Athletic Conference – Florida’s premier independent athletic conference – 
formed in 2008 as an alternative for Florida independent football programs. The Conference has 
grown into a multiple sport athletic organization made up of private and charter schools located 
throughout Florida. The SSAC’s focus is to promote good sportsmanship and fair play, and 
strives to maintain high standards and a level playing field so all its members and student-
athletes have the opportunity to succeed. The goal of the Conference is to provide membership 
with a safe, equitable, and enjoyable athletic experience.  
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